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• CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY, JUNE? SO. l#ie. 
! CAMPAIGN 
GREENWOOD 
!>ae MYWO Eueptloas There 
No . l i to r rap l in i—Bluu 
Manning'. AdaaiaUtra-
'roe*. tbe .Record"— Mr. 
b Vfall 
d. Jan* 27.—Speeches Jbjr 
-..-•*» for Governor before 
mcV'-of'between, 2,06o mnd 
,500, people which there were many 
j d i e V failed to ariose the old-time 
hthyiasm • in Greonwood today, 
""[..was^ noticeable ljclc.of.de-
•' ration! as characterized cam-
n meetings here in the past, and 
° was absolutely no heckling', a 
ninder of the- county-to-county 
>vsps of 1912 and 1914. Each 
was, with possibly, a Slight 
:epuon, or two, accorded the very 
it Attention. -
I 0n» i k e ddffng.. former Go»: 
'jiVspeech "an Ardent admirer 
•fratad to such an extent that 
8lease offered to permit the hear-
' to| finish the speech, and . this 
r tjuietude. The former gov-
had warmed up things to some 
f when he cHticizeS the "wave 
t lawlessness' that has swept over 
State, the past 17 months when 
>Uereupt£r uAcons«ions!y talk-
I lot d«r than the-speaker himself; 
lGfr<. Manning had to. stop for . a 
fcortfio» two, just Ions enough to 
r John-T. Duncan volunteer his 
s"to go to the front with the' 
ijtra men that are needed for 
mth 'Carolina militia. The 
jvernor began-his address by de-
•rinfc that ho believed the men • of 
f i t did iktii K*ii*pi . x'ofe-
u\when Mr. Duncan arose and 
^ stated that he was 
j to the front and called 
" to go with .him. 
(. Deschamps, a new campai-
s "section of the state, 
T. -Duncan furnished 
a-CTowd-rMfc-De*-
Iden-ray yonder 
* to us* one of his own 
Ha injected a Wand 
t, into the campaign 
it«d sending more negroe» jf he geta back be wont pardpn that 
t and saving the yousg 
I of South CarolinsL He 
i bouquets at Greenwood 
med especially ' Lsider 
1 spiked "The System' 
j, told why none of his opon-
> is flttad t o b e Governor, and 
id'that If he were pot in the 
n ha would be elected. He 
c 'crowd immensely when 
bit yon JUeasite* tell me 
e that if Blease was not 
d Vote- for ' Duncan!" 
rveral. 
s on and do .It," . Mr. 
I without, cracking 
is not to it." " ' 
I u j ' * " • ™•• C a t 
mini and former.* 
e tfce recipients of two 
•aquets. 
candidates for Lieutenant 
followed the Governors, 
• 'part of the crowd left 
• Manning concluded. 
that tbe candidates for 
rill speak last at all 
\ w Meeting Op,n«. 
iVelotk Dr. E. J . Smith open-
> meeting with prayer. There 
me delay on account of a mis-
e i t lw te to the open-
ho was 5> speak flrst-
B- yed that the csmpaigrr 4Ideals.", " . . . 
i W. H.1 Nicholson 'took 
a or two to say that k* 
audience to give every 
* fair and square deal." 
a t the- request of dbMU-
t there be no disturbance 
r of machines, *te. 
• U •laesa, . 
av. Blea*e, the first speak 
id with a 
JHj cxphiMd 
N N I 
d to have tbe csndi-
*r spea£ last. 
d ha is advocating eev-
» platform and 
* state wareBouae IJV 
It tn.#M f^wni* Mju 
| t * r q t » . a _ d : j r r mit 
| tf«rth*<*^t»*ry dtt-
« 4 M t U * to g * t * 
ing out Jhe <2,000 to be paid 111 "cei 
tain cases." Biennial sessions c 
the l.cirislalure are advocated, Undv 
the present bystenj laws are passe 
and judges and solicitors do m 
know what thev are before they hay 
to pasa'pn t h S ^ , - " " * "v -
Mr. Blease waKta the • common 
school system biil[f up and is oppose-! 
to_give tK» higher schools sc much 
money.. "I wouldn't do a college 
any harm," he says," bu»~*they are 
getting too much money In compari-
son with the' common schools. 
many, casea poor people derive 
benefit" • • 
. Tbe A s f i d m M Soldier. 
Mr. Blesse said he was in favor of 
a pension'only for "real,- genuine 
Confederate soldieh" and not" to 
"those who claim to have been in the 
war and have not.' 
Turning around, the former .Gover-
nor asked: "Is the Governor here?' 
When told Mr. Manning w;as not the 
speaker said: ell,. I am sure he is 
absent because of' a misunderstand-
ing, and I will say nothing behind 
bis back." 
"He ought to be here," cried a 
Blease admirer in t ie audience. 
The speaker then said he would 
take th^ court record*, since Gov.' 
Manning has been at the head' and 
show that' tfae . administration hat 
been one of the most lawless In year* 
cited, instances of., crimi-
nal assaults and riots and as to blind, 
tigers ssid: "They may have run 
OOt the bllnd ones, but they say noth-
ing about those that can see.*.' 
- Mr. Blease ridiculed the claim that 
the Asylum has been Improved, say-
ing the work "Blease was trying "to 
dd they have spent $390,000 in do-
ing."- ' 
Mr. Blease began to "warm op" 
part^f bis Audience when he declar-
; Governor four years." If electc 
again he said he would be Govt.i no 
He crmclzad the creation of use-
less office*, mentioning the Tax Com-
mission, with a ehairman wh» pays 
only., a poll tax, the board concilia-
tion and the board of charities and 
correction. The only thing tip is 
board baa done kas been to try clean 
Op the penitentisry "when -Blease 
bad already dans H* declar-
ed he had no apologies to make, and 
•i.'-
i l k eoiMtatloa. ; • a*. 
many again' "becaose there *re not 
that maby left." 
Aa'to why he didn't reduce taxes 
Mr. Blene said: "You know, if , J 
bad sent a messago to tbe Legbdatore 
saying the T$n Cdmmandmasrts were 
good law* the Legislature would l»ve 
said ho it ta'Bpt." 
In clodng 'Mr.-Blease asked Us 
bearers to taka the record and vjfe 
for thaas*n Who wiB sustain th* l*wsi 
A.-C»spar. 4 
Xr..Co«p*r was racbived with con-
siderable applaoaa. He opened 1>y 
referring to hi* eonseientkra* work 
•» soBeitor of this district. .* He de-
clared he aaked no one's permission 
to entor this race and be bellbved the 
people woold vote for a man on his 
merits; ^TIThave to wintiv tralfmi 
merita. "If I have to win by pulling 
idovrfi a man and If I have to get fav-
or by .criticising another man I will 
remain a private citisen. Measure) 
me by the-Democratic standard " 
' Mr. CooJ>ei» saifi a governor could 
promote the l.applness of the pwpie 
or make it a land of chaos. "If elat-
ed I' will take an oath and so help.me 
God I will keep it.". He would net 
set aside the verdicts of juries v/M 
<-ut a thor-.'sirh" investigation,'lie 
favors one measure of punishment, 
thf law so administered that its verf 
administration, shows it to he correct 
theory as well as in fa^tr " 
. Educa t ion 
Mr. Cooper said his most impor-
tant issue was education. Ninety 
per tent 'Of tho children in South 
Carolina, he said, would get ednca-
tion onlx in. the schools nearest •hem. 
He taid. it ought to fee tlw srt' policy 
of tWf state to give these schools the 
same training.they get in the , first 
two years of college work. 
It is. unfair, e*id Mr. Cooper, for 
tha state college* to give free tuition 
' IW . ! » t k , — 
m r a « cue people pay the taxea. 
He favors permitting yooag men to 
go through college free and pay back 
after they have finished. He de-
clared there b an unjust eoa^etMen 
ondw the ptaaent,system.,.. ^ 
Z* ' * • ! # 
— •*» i mhl \m 
lie acboeis Aeeaoaa- "the nwa w^a ie 
Mr. Cooper closed by thanking the 
•eopli- fi r the flatu-rmi: vote he r*-
Jobn M. DesChamps. 
Mr, DcHChamps said )\e didn't have 
F™ " -''' is dl 
tor governor becapse "I look like 
it." Mr. DesChamp*'>et>e n ed a "new 
channel when he advocated sending 
more negro troop* to • Mexico , and 
keeping more .white men at home. 
He eloquently opposed killing white 
men and "turning the darned state 
over to the negroea." 
Mr. DesChamps confided to 
hearers that he was not speaking to-
picase them but to help them. 
He declared treatment of tbe Con-
federate soldier is a disgrace. The 
warehouse system, he said, I* dead as 
a campaign istue because it is 
ready established. ' . " 
He took the aid* of the "insurance, 
thist." of South Carolina becsase the 
ittack. made on it was made in the 
wrong way. They were told how to 
runtbelr business by the Legislature 
a prerogrativc it did not have. 
Showing how well a corporation 
handles Its business, Mr.* DesChsimps 
said the Southern Railway carried 
sixteen million people _the last fiscal 
year with only on* fatality. "You 
mothers,* he added, "couldn't handle 
that number of babies without drop-
ping at least onet" He favors free 
tuition an^ told why in some very 
flowery language. 
Ho closed by "cussing the cuss-
edist thing In South Carolina— the 
political faction." . 
John T. Duncan mid he had come 
again to give "an account of my 
itcwurdship." r 
GOV. Muniag. 
Gov. Manning was received with 
some l^plaase. For the last few 
days ho said, he.bad -been working. 
it* on :Se militia situa 
Teased numln-r 'i-i.-t-ini. ir,[-Tn* 
ind nurse*. 
"What I have ilnne." concluded the 
he gnvrnnr. " " srrirly an indes t-i 
vhut I win d«i i!i my next rttn'n)^ 
•i IOMKC . »W enforcement 
again the paramount'piftak in my 
platform."—From The . Greenwood. 
Journal. " 
SUPPLIES READY ON 
tHE FRONTIER 
The Governor said he felt absolutely 
confident that Carolinata sons'would 
do her duty as did their gallant 
cestors' In years gone by. He 
he was delighted at the reponses 
that have been made, but declared 
thf state i r still "shy 1,000 m 
He paid a tribute to the mother* of 
South Carolina who would endure 
the hardships incident to - sending 
-their sons to the front. The gover-
nor plainly showed that be was deep-
ly concerned over the miHtia situa-
tion. p 
As Governor of tbe State, Mr. 
Manning gave an account of his 
record. He declared that he waa 
not here to stir up factionalism, but 
caqie to" tell what be had promised 
two years ago and let the people de-
cide for themselves whether he bad 
kept those promise*. 
Law enforcement through, local 
officers waa first di*cu*sed by the 
governor! He pat up to local men 
their duty, but. found that some did 
not respond. ' 
Charleston was named as the most 
shining example. He appointed rtate 
constable* to "go ther* ant^^enforc* 
the' law'lairly bat relentlessly," as 
a reault bHnd tigers and open gmm-
UJnar tda/1— W— -—V-1 
oKng places liair*. been wiped' oat. 
Now the good citirens respect th* law 
and the bad ones are afraid of It-The 
LegWatore approved his action and 
passed a resolution giving htol 150,-
000 for enforcing the law. So far he 
ha* s^ent only 110,000 of it. He 
cited the number of convictions by 
Solicitors aa proof of law enforce-
ment 
The Governor said he ha0 appoint-
ed, men to office in this county who 
were not his poetical supporters, 
mentioning Mr, J. T. McDowell and 
Mr. S. M. Cooper. 
The governor showed tbat his ad-
ministration "had been cobducted on 
business principle*, by ' borrowing 
money for.the state at a low rate 
of interest' / 
Hc_ cited the constructive mejjror-
. tbat have,been.pat on the books 
and defended .the. Tax Commission. 
He wants to see Juatit* dose to •very 
tax payer. 
Mr. Manning told of tbe advance-
ment in school*. aseatUaiag. the 
measure calling for tearhlng agri-
culture in schools.' . Th*. governor 
Fourteen Tbouuad Men From 
EaiUra SUte. aa Their'Way lo 
Duty OB Meaieaa Boundary * 
New York, June 27—Supplies have, 
been provided along the Sexican bor-
der for an army of 200,000 men for 
•the next thirty, days, according io an 
announcement here .tonight by the 
quartermaster department of the U-
nitcd States army. It was also 
learped from the same source tbat 
2 000 motor transport trucks had been 
purchased from 'SO..automobile,con-
cerns at an average cost of (3,0ob 
each and that bids bad been asked, 
for «0 passenger automobiles to be 
used by the officers of, the various 
commands -along the border. 
MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, com-
manding the Department ef the Eaat, 
report to die war department to-
night stated that 14,061 troops from 
New York, N«w Jersey, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut and Vermont flow 
are enroute to (he border. These art* 
. follows: r . , 
Vermont—One regiment of infant 
try, 1,000 men. 
Massachusetts—Four regiments of 
-lfantry, one battalion of field artil-
ry, one bstalion signal troops, one 
" -Id hospital,. ohc ambnlance com-
" iy and ope squadron of cdvalry; 
i tnl strength, S>369 men. 
fantry, one troop of cavalry one 
pany signal corps, one ambylanee 
company, one field hospital; total, 
2,810. • 
New York—Three regiments of in-
fantry; total 3,832 
New Jersey—One regiment of in-
fantry, two troops of cavalry, two bat 
t)ries of field artillery, one ambulance 
company and one field hospital; total 
1,580 
Other troop movements ordered by 
Gen. Wood lint: 
f o r tomorrew: New Hampshire 
snd units from Massachusetts and. 
Connecticut which are' aready on 
their way- i 
For Thursday: Maine and Rhode 
Island. 
Tor Friday: One regiment of iir-
fantry from- Maryland. 
CoL Jphn B. Bellinger, department 
quartermaster, aserted that . th« 
tropps were moving without diffculty. 
Arrangements have been made, he 
said, to provide sleeping ear* for th* 
troop* as fast aa it is possible to 
cojact them at tbe various moblll-
xatian point*. ; 
Col. Bellinger said that the troop 
trains would make several stops daily 
ao aa to permit tbe soldiers-to exer-
ci*e. Difficulty in providing kitchen 
cars *h*s "been" remidted^ t'he 
ears has been remldled, the colonel 
-added, by converting baggage car* 
into cooking cars, 
Annoucement was made that the 
Twelfth regiment of infantry. N 
York National Guard probably would 
depart for the border tomorrow, 
tranip'.rialnr facilities already nav-
i 1-cen | rovided. 
New orders ware received from 
the war department today. Gen Wood 
said, directing, him to hasten the 
departure of cavalry units as that 
branch of the service is more urgent-
ly Heeded on the border than infantry 
He was ordered to send tho , 
South as soon as they are ready 
provide {Hem with mounts at .... 
border or ship their horses to them 
later. 
ALLREADYFOR AR 
IHEFQURTH "has been unusually quiet. Every oaa 
' ' ' : ( . 4 ' s bu»5' t h e» e "toys. Tho f a r m s * * 
Every detail of -tne annual 4tTi of 
July celebration to be held here next 
Tuesday has been- completed. With-
out a doubt this will tie the biggest' 
and most attractive program Ches-
ter has had arranged for its 
ment on the national holiday. There 
are three big feature* on the pro-
gram, consisting pi morning and af-
ternoon baseball game between Che*-
ter and York, two horse races of 
five heata each, and the newest fad, 
the-Ford parade'. Band music will be 
furnished by a first claas band and 
the concert will continue throughout 
the day. 
Heretofore only bne horse race has 
been run on the 4th, but this year 
tljere will be two. The race for the 
2:40 class .will beifin at 2:45 wbile 
the 2:18 class will begin at 3'o'elock. 
The*"heats of these two races will al-
ternate, so that the race will last 
until four o'clock when the afternoon 
baseball begins. Five heats will be 
run in each race. Among the horses 
entered are those 'belonging to 
Messrs. J. W.'Whifcesides of Riehburg, 
iry, Neely of Rock Hill, Eugene 
IJT of Lewis; Henry James of 
York, Will Smith of Chester, Fraier 
Live Stock Company and bvo other 
horses from Rock Hill. The'' track 
the very best of condition, so 
that the racing should be unusually 
fast.-All of the local enthusiasts are 
anxious to See Mr. Whitesides' beau-
tiful gray horse on the trick: 
Sir. Lex Klutti, Captain of tha lo-
cal*team. has his Collegfsns in splen-
AIA -K-... . / «» ( k . t — U l l T~~-— — J 
' siaies thai t f if tef ioys a no urn ie title 
to take both of ,thrm. Phillips, Simp-
son, Wyeth Marlon, A1 Brice and .oth-
er local stars will be in the lineup for 
the' Collegians. Mr. Burt Smith, an* 
experienced player, has charge of the 
York team and he too has a team-
largely composed of College players 
from York County. 
Indications are that the ball games, 
horse races and Ford parade will at-
tract one of the largest crgwds 
seen here on the 4th. The celebration 
has been extensively advertised and 
the Committee has spared no expense 
to ftiake the celebration en/oyable to 
its patrons and a splendid advertise-
ment for Chester. 
If you hava a Ford, be prepared to 
•on the.Hill promptly at two o'clock 
when the parade will leave for the 
Fair grounds.'Every Ford car In the. 
parade will be admitted free to the 
Grounds as well as driver of the car. 
Delightful refreshments and lunches 
can be had at the Grounds through-
out the day, 
The program is as follow*: 
" 9:00 A. M.—Band Concert on Hill. 
Gate* Open. . V ' r 
I 10:00 A. M.—Morning Game Base-
ball, Cheater vs. York.' 
. »2:00 M.—Band Concert at Fair 
.Gronnda-
irofofds. Q " 
2:00 P. M—Ford' Parade from 
City Square. 
2:80 P. M—Judging Ford 
2:45 P. M—2:18 Horse Race be-
gins. _ 
8:00 P. M.—2:40 Horse Race be-
gin* 
4:00 P. M-—Afternoon Baseball, 
Chester vs. York. . 
Admission: All day t.60. Morning 
8.25, Afternoon 8.35, Cars and ve-
hicles 8.25 each time entered, except 
Fords In parade. 
.Children one-half price. 
waging war on the grass, and it 
that they are, very succesful in los-
ing It out, pot withstanding the heavy 
rains of the past woek. The fruit aa 
ripening and the- housewives are p t 
<ing busy with the summer canning. 
Services were conducted as aaaa) 
on Sunday at Armenia church by 
Rev. Waddy T. Duncan. Yhe large 
congregation - enjoyed anVxcelka* 
sermon. We must mention tho excel-
lent Sunday School that is organise* 
at Armenia. There is a good attend-
ance every Sunday and %e feel that 
there Is increasing interest among 
the-.young people in regard to the 
Sunday School.. Special mentiaa 
should be made of the- excellent and 
faithful services of the Superintend-
ent Mr.'C. M. Atkinson. 
Mr. Clarence Brown, and Ktli* 
daughter, Hettie Mae, of Cheater, 
visitors in the community Soa-
day. 
Mr. Marlon Grant, of Nitrolee, ie 
IW visiting his mother, fan. SalBe 
Grant. 
Mrs. C. M. Atkinson has been aa 
the sick list for the last week, but w*i-
e glad to learn that she Is better. 
Little Misses Lottie and 
White, of Chester, are the gue 
Little'Miss Lola Hudson. 
Miss, Jane'Atkinson ha» 
after a three weeks atay at- CI 
College. 
Misa Mary Hudson, who is im-
.training at the fVyor's Hospital in 
Chester, is now at home for a duet-
while. 
attending summer school at Win&pwp 
College, Is expected home this week. 
• Miss Iva Roberts, winner of the 
iirst prfte.in the Canning Ciub. far 
general excellence, ia now atteadieg 
tbe special short courae at Winthnp 
•College, arranged for the Caaaiac 
Club girls. 
Miss Lois Hardin- apent SatmAy 
night with Miss Edna Grant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Grant aa i 
little daughter, of Atlanta , are tha 
guest of his parents Mr. and lb*. 
Harris Grant 
Mr. W. Holmes Hudson, af B h m , 
has been visiting relative* *t Aim* 
ilia. t • • : 
WAGES CAMPAIGN " " ' . 
F o * SANITARIUM 
t th* OoVarai* *aa m y a s s , 
'm of w e t "f ** - «•». 
I tha* tar* tit* 
: H* also ^*vor* 
which he described as com^uctive"1 
He spoke of the work h« Iwis done 
»t!on, Jano 29.—Adjutant Gen-
eral JlOore havin. commissioned J. 
MaHon. to org*nire a company of en-
gineers which ia much desired by the 
Putted State* (jo 'otnment, Mr. John-
ton has had rented the following 
circular and i* r . i t g them ditfrjbu-
U)ar "Men wanted for company en.' 
at the State Hospital for th* Insane, 
declaring that conditions ware awful 
"The patianta w*re treated n u n 
lik* convict* than human tpiags.'* He 
tMa the a t u , kad *av«| money hy 
wbic^ tsrtitict^ i^Ss 
P^d 884.000 to 
gineers. National Guard." While 
g.oioring experience Is not necessary 
except for commiaaioned officers, ex-
perience in engineering work Is high-
ly deeirable and will make for mors 
r»p4d p*fcotlon. This l t > e highest 
hganch of army aaryise and beat re-
a j « y . 
f*»ward.j«pth tfaa. c. 
how mobilised at Camp Moor*. In a 
*n«to««» of M i 
Ifc** are only 8f yrivat*s, th* 
WISH KNIGHT TO 
HANG FOR TREASON. 
London, Jon* 29.—Sir Roger 
Casement was today found guilty of 
high treason In the High Coort of 
Justice. The Jury waa out only 50 
mihates. • " 
Immediately after the verdict "was 
returned Csssmuut was sentenced to 
death by Baron Beading, tlia Lord 
Chief Jaatiea. -H« will be hanged. 
A* th* verdict waa announced 
Casement stood np bravely aadar the 
blow. He had evideatlv 
Sir Roger, who w u arrested in 
April while trying to land arms and 
waunjt ion In Inland for th* rebela, 
fW,placed oq ( p IM Monday. 
^Tben war* two lh^h of defenat: 
* f f « i i ; U Was 
« •» oataid* the Halm* at JSag-
sat 
to .Sid th* anemia* of -~tfn*1. 
i ^ kelp the IxU, pwpl. to W l 
A s ; 
it ontmtood that th* lntancy 
{ W d th* soldier rsealtod from In-
formation which h* Wd given the 
Hi m s i i n l T 
FUld A seat of HeaHh Board to 
Orgaaiaa Laagaee In Masy C i s s ' 
ilea—laterest ia M n a a u a l 
The first *eek in AngOst is to ha -
observed aa "tuberculoai* w**k" to' 
South Carolina. This will be th* pre-
lude to a Statewide campaign t* be 
waged this fall to awaken interest ia 
the State tuberculous hospital 
educate the peor.'o aa to it* pi. 
ties and opportunities to bring 
u- Ihe thousands in this State 
> ' Jlil-aac.. ma* mn • 
a'- 'Cted with tha disease. 
Mrs. Annie I. Rembert. field secre-
tary of the SUte board of health, re-
cently appeared before the Sooth 
Carolina Pre^ aasociation in York 
and outlined tbe plan for an - anti-
tuberculosis league and received the 
unanlmons indorsement of the prma.-
of the State. 'All organizations hs 
the Statvofe to he appealed to in tha 
pro/epfcTTie cooperation of the Fed-
of Women's Clubs, now ia 
at Winthrop college, is to he 
sought, along with the civic loaguea 
in all eitiaa and towns, chamber* of 
commerce, fraternal orders, minia-
teri*l unions, public schools, church 
societies an<j other allied organisa-
tions. Tentative plans arc to observe 
"tuberculosis day" in the [-nhiit 
schfols, at which .tlmo tracts arin ha 
read to the children on the treatment 
of .tuberculosis and measures to he 
observed to prevent the spread af 
the disease. It it in this manner of c*. 
operation that it is hoped to greatly, 
reduce the death rata in South Can-
Una from tuberculoai*. Last j a v 
2,000 people in South Carolina 4 M 
from l i k rfl—M ' _ 
To direct a campaign of such m u -
ltitude, considerable funds asin he • 
necessary. The 8tat* has no appro-
priation with which to wage ararfare 
against the ravM** ot ccnsampUaa. 
ixcepttag the. support -f th* sa>i. . 
S f r t M a t Stat* Puk. This, a a m . 
rnvtitntion, ii < I>|IB>IIIIH 92 Ntkata . 
a-peu iMofc that proportM *C -
Shan ha adMttod frae. h r s a -
Maata sr* charfid 81 daily, t j u . . 
iatHatiea ia OaMrgia is mid •* aa-
comodate >50 and on*-in North Car-
olina from 150 to too. Th» week ta-
le h* fumiahed by diacamtoaa, lee-
'*»**. tracts, newspaper |mhll< II» -
the other method! 0f brhhiiag flm -
V t . 
•SENATORS OPPOSE PAYING COBONEL TO O F F E R 
FAMILIES O F GUARDSMEN . DIVISION TO ARMY 
r ui~ cul t Out Appropriation 
, -t Ml ,000,000—Would Let M.D 
B« O i i c k u i a i 
•Washington. June 24.—X favor . 
• i M r r e p o r t -on the House resolution 
anoaborizingf the President to d r a f t 
• u d e ' e l y into the Tedjeral service 
n l i H D l fcoardaraaa .willing f n f 
i t t e prescr ibed oath was ordered to-
• ^ 7 Vy the Senate Military Commit-
t a l mf le r it had stricken out a section 
a ^ p m p r i a t i n p J l ,000,000 f o r the re-
3 * f mf dependants of guardsmen and 
a a a l k e r limiting the term o't service 
t m O r a years, . > 
A aabs t i tu te adopted fo r t h e relief 
S v a n u o n s would direct t ha t t h e 
with dependents having 
nm » « > n s of support be discharged. 
A c t i e s on the resolut lm by the 
3 " " 4 ' was postponed until Monday 
h w m m r a memorial session in t r ibute 
tm t k e late Senator Bradley of Ken-
t a c k y w a s in progress. . 
A * repor ted by the committee, the 
w t u m otherwise s tands as it origin-
• i l i T O reported to the House with 
A e / H t i o e amendment declaring t ha t 
* * o a e r g e n c y now exists calling fo r 
t i t in*; of t roops other than regulars 
rtmtrmA of leaving t ha t question ,to b»' 
•«**aa»ined by the President . Service 
'•at B n r d s m e n taken into the Fed-
• c n l a m y is limited only to 
VODBfl tjl t he emergency." 
S e e e t o r Beed provoke? a spirited 
In the Senate by proposing 
t » p a y the tnl isted men of the 
3S* ia« ia l Guard 130 a month when 
• • • I n id into the service. Senators 
mud Thomas opposed it, declar-
' • * it was *n imputation 1 
patr iot ism of the militiamen. 
" ! « • such-' favori t ism," , said M* 
t ~ • a , " h a s been shown before to t h e 
• s a s i de fenders of this country. In 
3aJ®fcon there is a proposition under 
« m HBRS« resolution to pay the fami-
• mt National Guardsmen S50 
1 while their soldier men a r e 
V f r o m home. Tha t would be 
i i » r a precedent for universal pen-
ftooseveft WiliUg t o RaU« . ,12,000 
M n and Head Troops as 
• . . - Ma jo r flaaaraL. . 1 
Netr York, j g p e 27.—Theodore 
Roosevelt is preparing tp offer a di-
vision of approximately 12,000 men 
to ,th« United Statea government , ac-
Ja_ai®1icat?on' for , 
commission aa m a j o r general in the 
event of war with Mexico and: a call 
by the president fo r volunteers, 
was learned here tonight f rom an-
thoritative sources. 
Elaborate plans have been made 
quietly to recrui t the organuaUon 
f fom picked men throughout the 
country, and ' i t is said that Col'. 
Roosevelt had worked out every de-
tail tha t would expedite the mobll-
ixation of the large fighting u n i t 
Even^he horses and mules necessary 
•e said t o have been pledged. 
The division will consist, it Is 
ported, of f ty i r brigades instead .of 
three as ppacr ibed in the army regu-
lations. I n the division . will be caV* 
•ator Gore declared that .he had 
" Congress quail be fo re 400.000 
mixed rura l mail carr iers but 
1 no t hear the appeal of 6.000,-
> qaorganixed farmers. 
"*".what would Congress do before 
^ W . 0 0 0 well organized. National 
fT»an l s jnen?" he asked. "Here they 
with a plea fo r double pay and 
a month fo r their families while 
Shall we send manicur-
i n g * chiropodists and o ther servants 
T f a v t h e jmmmer soldiers? This is n o 
time. ' W e must deal with w a r — 
l l ' a s faced w a r " ' 
- S e c t o r Gore intimated that Na-
tSeaal Guard soldiers were commer-
c a d i n n g patriotism. ' -
•^Except f o r the usnal per formance 
off - the Senator from Oklahoma," said 
•" ' . ' ? * " " l " r Reed, " I would no t take u p 
' ' jnte of the Senate f u r t h e r a t this 
T h e implication that the N«-' 
Guard ' in here seeking " mare 
! • » springs f rom the over-heatM, 
aierciaed brain of the Senator 
a Oklahoma. I am ndt here a s a 
sntative of the militaries o r 
••Kinii if lBema. tbut these qn ie t ; ' de-
jattriotte people who will 
m a i n t a i n this Natiotf a t whatever 
• ' " S e m e of the; young men enlisted 
n £he 'N*tional Guard f o r tills s r t r 
. * » • never , re turn to their mothers 
raMd flKfhera. To sit safely behind 
• a a k n a m v <Asok and dra t r $7,500 a 
: J « a r , . a n d sneer a t the men wKb go. to 
for the country is an act un-
v •®*thy of the Senator of Oklahorpa. 
The** members of the National Guard 
vwpcct y> muster in and fi^ht. 
r w f j r K o them as summer soldiers, 
want to lake chiropodists, 
m n i r u r i s t s for a holiday, is a charge 
' 9 * 1 the Senator should not ha' 
w i t t y of. ThVse men go not 
tmr TO miry, but to fijfht for their 
• :«n»l ry . I hope war will n<>t be de-
• All good citizens are for 
p « c e r but this country is going to 
p r e p a r e l o defend itself." 
Am defending the young 
National Guard against their 
. ^ r i m d s in Congress," said Mr. Gore. 
**Cod save us from all such defen-
• f c " . " Tetorted Mr. Reed. "What 
*114 the Senator mean when he said 
s« political machine of 400.000 Na-
t n s a ! Guardsmen would make 
• • aad% on Congress when the 
i f he is defending them?" 
forgive us if the time 
Ttmmtrn that we must defend this Re-
pwfclk with an army of mercenaries,1 
mm4 Sena tor Thomas. 
ik® Reed proposition fo r more pay 
plane delachxncnta, engineers, 
nal corps *nd the most modern field 
hospital equipment an ample number 
of machine guns will accompany the 
division. 
It is understood Col. Roosevelt aftd 
his aides have consulted with 
fr iends in the regular army holding 
high rank and the ent i re scheme has 
been received with approva l 
If it is possible the principal com* 
manding officers will be drawn f rom 
the regular army. Recruiting 
(vision has been done to a large 
extenfcin the West and Middle West , 
principally among men who'have had 
provisos military experience. 
main equipment f o r the divi-
it is said* will (have to be sup-
plied by the war department . It is 
reported machine guns and «eroplan< 
a r e . b e i n g manufactured b y pri-
vate concerns. 
Col. Roosevelt's f r iends say 
has been receiving many offers f r o m 
heads of military organizations t o 
supply him with men should he con-
template raising a -force. 
SIGN T H E CLUB ROLL 
No. 6 6 6 
TMs is a pnsctiftioa 
fa. MALAHIA ~ CHiLii « Vivr"! 
Fire or six doses will break aay case, aad 
4 takea tbea as a toaic the Fever win aor 
| t acts oc the Uvsr better Oiaa 
aad dees not f r ipaacskkca . H a 
A U T O M O B I L E S FOR WAJt g g g g 
•3i«» Tack, 27.—Autoipobilj manu-
f l a i l «i • a n prepared to furnish 
« a » # B n t r a i a e a t on short nctics with 
• * 6 » W % a a i t e d m 'ouw ' t r ac t t ; and- a 
• t t aMaar i . paaaengar automobiles 
*Mk> aaya Alfred Recvaa, General 
J^hasBgar ' a f the National Autoaiobile' 
of commerce. < Rievei says 
f M f M f t a a k t i o a v a * given the war 
« > V a ^ B a a t a t a recent meeting of 
board fo the ( e n a a l 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA. 
E n t r a n c e Caaatiaatloaa 
Entrance examinations t o the Uni-
versity of South Carolina will be held 
by t h e - C o u n t y Superintendent of-
Bducation the County Court 
Honse Friday, July the 14th, 1918. 
The University offers varied cour-
ses of s tudy in science, l i terature, his-
tory, law and business. * The -expens-
es a re moderate and many opportu-
nities fo r self-support a re afforded. 
A. large number of scholarships a re 
available. Graduates of colleges in 
thia State received f r e e tuition in all 
courses except in the School of Law 
For full part iculars write t o 
T H E PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA COLUMBIA, S. C. 
CASTORIA 
For I n f a n t s and Children . 
I l l Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 
Signature of 
STEERING/ 
GE'ARS 
Your c a r ' s s teering gear ia a vital 
part—on it depends your life and the 
safety of vour car. 
If yeur S t ee r ing gear has too 
much "p lay"—if i t is too loose o r to* 
tight—If the tie rod connections a re 
„rorn—if the - s teering knuckles a re 
ipose—the car should be placed la 
„ur hands to remedy these faolte, 
jnd , the sooner the better. 
Our mechanics Enow h o p to-«%-
pSlr these Important pa r te—thty 
/ HE competent and exper t—and our 
charges are no t on reasonable. 
Auto repair ing of ALL kinds done 
j I G H T here. 
fend-Youf Cs. 
THAT SPOT 
detracts from your 
personal appearance. 
Jost send the suit 
orer to os. 
Well clean and 
press K, then it'll 
look fresh and new. 
It's worth a lot to 
you to be caretaking 
in yonr attire. 
L e t U » H e l p Y o u . 
T. D. Atkinson. 
DREAMLAND MONDAY 
*'PU7hiV With F l r a " 
Wonderful Madame Petrova, justly 
acclaimed a s the most gif ted • 
thmai a r t i s t ; n o w a p j w a r k j g w - e l U i e * ^ 
the stage or the screen, again makes 
her bow to Metro audiences in this 
distinctive production f r o m the pen 
at Aaron Hoffman, Irr ererj Metro 
screen production in which Madame 
Petrova has Appeared, this famous 
s t a r has achieved a real triumph of 
a r t and in this, her latest contribu-
tion t ^ the silent drama, she has set 
new high mark. Her two most 
recent successes were"What Win 
People S a y ? " and "The Soul Market" 
and many admirers will find in "Play-
ing With Fire, ' all that delighted 
them in these two superb photodra-
mas as well as many new and novel 
efTects and tense situations, which be-
long exclusively to the present pro-
duction.' 
Here's A. 'Tip' On Rheuma 
Follow If 
AN ACCURATE DESCRIPTION 
o r J '0 .ur " * &?'» " • » knot-
W , W h rheaaallem.-when.you feel a . - thoo«h 
" f * " h » 'ope ." you 
j r e really describing your pslns accuraiely. 
Rbeumatlsm Is a condition of the body when 
aclda u d other depoeiu of impuriUos ara ac-
loaUy "tieing v f the s t rands of muscles in 
T ® " 2 * ^ ' KF , t r t n ® 1 , B * t b® Btrves and thus 
- - ~ *>»»a.» ut BUMUcm, 
« c . Medical authorities acroe that 
these acid deposits are carried and deposited 
by the blood in the various parts of the body. 
It stands to reason, therefore, that local appli-
cations such as rubbing with so<alled remedies 
can t do any permanent good. At best they 
can relieve the pain a little and only for a 
little while. The only way to effect a real cure 
Is to s t u c k the real cause—the blood. It is 
cleansed from the troublesome deposits by 
8. 8. 8., the reliable blood purifier that Is now 
easing tbe pains and healing the Ills of the third 
generation. 8. 8. 3. "goes af ter" the Impurities 
In tb* blood as relentlessly, as esgerly and as 
thoroughly as a ferret goes af ter rats ; pursuing 
the poison into every vein and artery, into every ' - * 
nook and porner Of the body, and vhsslng (he troublesome subatWMM 
out of the system- The blood lha* cle«n#od, carries off the a d d . g a 
other Injurious deposits and "Alters" them out of the body through th< 
kidneys. 8. 8. 8. is not a drug. It t* a purely vegetable blood pur t tM 
i on can get S. S. 8. a t every drug store. Hut If la addition you shool 
like to hsve the advice of the doctors In charge of our laboratory, do M 
hesitate to-write ps. You will recelre free, consctrntlous and c o n f l d e n t l ^ 
advice. This Is In line with our policy to make every effort to insdr« V 
best result* from 8. 8 8- to every sufferer Get a bo;tle a t your d n f l 
g is ts today If you wish specUl advice, write in Medical DepartmilS 
Room 45, 8wift Specific Company. Atlanta. 0 « " ' • 
Get Rid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckles 
by using HAGAN'S 
Magnol i a 
Balm. 
Acta in<tantly. S lope t h e b u r n i n g . 
y o u t c o m p l e x i o n of T a n a n d 
Blenushea. Y o u c a n n o t k n o w h o w 
g n o d it ia unt i l y o u try it. T h o u s -
a n d s of w o m e n aay it ia bed* o l all 
b e a u t i f i e n a n d heala S u n b u r n 
lu ickeaf D o n ' t b e w i thou t it a 
J a y longer . C e t a bo t t le n o w . At 
y o u r Druggis t o r b y ma i l d i rer t . 
75 c e n t s f o r e i the r co lor . W h i t e . 
P i n k . R o s e - R e d . 
S A M P L E F R E E . 
LYON MFC. CO, B r a U m N.Y. 
A n a t i o n - w i d e c a i n p a i g * ! o f S A F E T Y F I R S T i » b « i n g - w a g e d 
b y I n e S l e a m B o a t , R a i l w a y a n d E l e c t r i c L i n e * . » 
I S N T T H E SAFETY OF W U K MONEY W V I T A L OTTEREST TOmi? 
O u r B a n k i a a b s o l u t e l y S A F E . S a f e a n d c o n s e r v a t i v e 
m a n a g e m e n t - S a f e l o a n s a n d S a f e i n v e s t m e n t s 
T H E ft\FETY F I R S T S l o g a n w a s a d o p t e d b y t h i s b a n k 
w h e n i t f i r s t o p e n e d i t ' s d o o r s f o r b u s i n e s s . 
; • 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
J . L. GUnn. 
S. M. JONES, Vi 
PROFITS $5 
J . R. DYE. C u h i . r . 
WM. McKINNELL, A . . i . t u ( C . .KI . r 
Attention Shriners! 
Yaarab Temple, Atlanta, together with other Shrin-
ers and their families will use the SEABOARD AIR LINE 
RAILWAY in two special trains, starting from Atlanta, 
Georgia, Saturday, July 8th, on following schedule: 
Leave Atlanta 
Lawrenceville 
Winder 
Athens 
Elberton 
Calhoun Falls 
Abbeville 
Greenwood 
Clinton 
Carlisle 
Chester 
Arrive Buffalo 
9:00 A. M. 
11:00 
11:40 " 
12:20 noon 
1:20 P. M 
1:45 »» 
2:10 »» 
2:35 »» 
3:20 » 
4:05 »» 
4:30 »» 
7:45 >» next day. 
These two trains will^>e the finest and most com-
plete in every respect. Extremely low round^trip fares 
will be in effect. For specific rate, Pullman reservation o^l 
other information, call on nearest SEABOARD agent 
write / T" :: 
C. S. Cdmpton, | Fred; Giessler, 
T .P r A„S . /A . t . ,K Asst. G .P . A.# S. A.L. , 
Atlanta, Ga. { Atlanta, Ga. rj" 
Knowjhat 
f Castoria' 
"Cooking Never Tires Me" 
"TV/fY kitchen is comfortable and 
cool—there is no coal or wood 
to carry—and no fires to_bui!d. I u#e 
a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove." 
A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove, the 
• stove with the long blue chimney* 
gives kitchen comfort in 2,000,000 
; American homes. 
oJtoturns on and off like a gas stove. Its 
ftjgl cost is economy itself, 2 cents a 
. meal for 6 people. 
The long blue chimney .gives a perfect-
. draft and assure? a clean odorless heat 
and. a lasting satisfaction. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves art 
made in many styles and sizes. The/ 
hdWe sold by most good dealers. 
L o o A for Tha Long Btzrm Chimney 
U t e A l a d d i n S e c u r i t y O i l t o o b t a i n t h e 
fe'V m u t o i n O i l S t o r e * , H e s t e r * 
a n d L a m p * 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
f r y t t r f u u j ) 
R A L T I M O m * . O a r t M M , N . C . 
B | P i * s Y » ' MD. rfcii i i i i i i . W.»» • 
r o a d 
9 oo DROPS CASTORIA 
SUPERVISOR'S RERORT 
^ . ' P E S V I S O R ' S Q U A R T E R ! . I f R E P O R T , - C H E S T E R . C O U N T Y S C ! 
E N D I N G J U N E SOTH. 1916. m W l l l l l I *J0C — WW..-
F O T I n f a n t e a n d C h i l d r e n . < | 
Mothers 
'uig our i.io<aacJjs omLOowcisDf I ~ 
Promotes Dignitonflrnfi- SigliatUrO 
JKSsandRrai.Conlalns«iB«r 
O p u m .Morphine norMUtal r i f 
A O T N A R C O T I C . U 1 
. irouicsHn/nas 
/w» w-
agaiu 
Apnfrc l Remedy rorCumflp 
l i o n . Sour Stonach.DljcTtta 
Worms [oltMlUMnsJVvmik 
n e s a m u l L o s s OF SLEEP. 
TacSunk Sijnarwr cf 
/ T " g CENT.M-ii COMPAJO; 
N E W Y O R K . 
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years 
CASTORIA 
ai-Weekly News Only $1.50 
: C o n t i n o e d F r o m L a s t Isst ie 
"m A. F . P r e s s l e y — R e p a i r i n g b r i d g e 
! w y r k Co. F a ^ n . 
B. O r r — D a y l a b o r - C o f a r m -
i " - i : J k . E ' W y i l e r - 4 j n e C o r o n e r j u r y t i c k e t 
> I S. E . W y l l c — O n e w i t B e u t i c k e t , 
- I R . , S, M c l l r o y — D r a y a g c p n f r t f i r C , G , a n d J a i l 
- V S t a n d a r d Oi l C o . - O l l f o r C o . F a r m 
& C o — S U P P ^ ' S f o r C G a n d C o f a r m 
" ' f*- c - F u d g e — S a l a r y . J u n e 1 t o 1 6 t h 
• - O . G . A n d e r i o n — - S a l a r y J W I t o 1 5 t h 
C . Y, Y o u n g — T r a n s f e r p r i s o n e r s 
3' B a r n e s — L u m b e r ' a n d repairing b r i d g e 
H , G . Boyd-^rO S P Miss A n n W a g e s 
s a J E , O r r — t l f . y l a b o r C o f a r m 
'-'•I Miss J o , Y a r b o r o u g h — S a l a r y ^ i o m e D e m . W o r k 
'.'J Z . V , D a v i d s o n — S a l a r y Cle rk M a y 
Y o d e r B r o s — T e n T h o u v m d P o U t o S l ip* Co . f a r m 
»7 S r ^ S S r f S P~' S*rvl«'>i|-C->« »nd Home . i. a . H . M c F a d d e n M D , — O n e l u n w V r ' 
A . W , W i s e — T w o C o m m i t m e n t s 
M i " M B ' f h a m « n d J o n i o H a r r i » n O V>- G i b s o f t — R e p a i r i n g f e n c e C I I y a r d 
I'/, f p - M c R e o w n — S a l a r y Se l f a n d g u a r d s a n d e x p r e . 
J - J . H a l l — B e e f f o r CA H p m e 
« l J . E . O r r — D a y lijbo*Co. F a r m 
•• l Doyl M c C o l l u m — M o v i n g C. G , 
" ' f ' C ; , H < d K e P « t h — S a U r y a< C o n s t a b l e J a n e 
<>" J . J . M c L u r e — S a l a r y a s M a g i s t r a t e J u n e OH iisssgKPo,tarAprU'M,yMdjone 
<•!> S E . W y l i e , — S a l a r y f o r J u n e 
1 " M , C. F u d g e — B a l S i l a r y J a n e 
I I D. G. A n d e r s o n — B a l S a l a r y J u n e 
I - W . D. K n o * — S a l a r y a n d P o s t a g e J a n e 
I I Z . V . D a v i d s o n — S a l a r y X h r r k J u n o 
IJ J . H e n r y G l a d d e n — ^ S t U r y f o n J u n e 
B A T O N R O U G E T O W N S H I P . -
, ! - B S ; " • u l i n i & u m b ^ r 0 p a i r B r i d g e 
I i r i » W a d e ^ S a l a r y a s T r S T S u p e r v i s o r f i r s t q u a r t e r 
J J C h e s t e r H d w Co . s u p p l i e s f o r r o a d 
1 r ' J- G*, A l l e n — w o r k o n r o a d 
i ? h ; ' U : , ; U o h i n e , ? I : u r a b " C o — R e p a i r i n g r o a d m a c h i n e 
' u- A t K m s o n — H a n l i n g l u m b e r Repair ing bridtre 
l •! S t a r k s VV'ooas—work o n r«»ad 
I i J a m e s l j i n d — C u t t i n g d i t c h « i " i> ing r o a d 
1 ! w . H . I . u c a r — s e t t l e in f a l l f o r ;nu le f a l l i n g i n Br id i io 
I • P o t e r G r e g o r y — 3 0 0 f e e t B r i d e l . u m b e r 
i .i. E r n e s t S a d l e r — R e t u r n C o m m u t : i t i o n t a x 
' J o s e p h W y l i e 4 C o T o o l s f o r r o a d ' » 
:>N C . W . A t k i n s o n — D r a g g i n g r o a d s 
f A . S. P r e s s l e y — s e l f H a n d s & t e a m s o n r o a d 
•>0 J . C. A U e n — w o r k o n r o a d 
61 B . F . W i l k s — H a u l i n g r o c k p u U i n g in T i f i n g 
«2 A . S . P r e s s l e y — s e l f H a n d s & T e a m o n r o a d 
6 3 J . R W e l l s — T e a m a n d d r i v e r o n r o a d • 
« C l a u d L i p f o r d — w o r k on r o a d 
fl:' * • P- A t k i n s o n — H a n d s a n d T e a m o n r o a d 
66 J . C.- A l l e n — a e l f a n d h a n d s o'n r o a d 
tl 2 ' f r ' W o r t l l y — W a g o n t e a m a n d h a n d s o n r o a d 
,«, r H ' ^ " " n o n — R e p a i r i n g R o a d D r a g a n d shove l s 
^ G r e g o r y — l U a l i a g T i l i n g f o r rtmd 
10 W a d e — O n e d a y D n g g i n g ^ o a d 
I B. T, Wi lka—ael f a n d H a n d s o n . r p a d 
' 2 J . C . A l l e n — S e l f « n d H a n d s o n R o a d 
' 3 * • s - G a a t o n — T e a m a n d H a n d s on r o a d 
' A. M. G r e g o r y — T e a m L u m b e r a n d h a n d s c 
3.00 
8 .90 
3 . 2 7 
6 . 1 5 
3 9 7 . 7 6 
20 .84 
<7.50 . 
3 .00 
4.50 
/ 4 M 
9 . 6 0 
7 ^ . 0 0 
16 .66 
12 ,60 
15 .00 
5 .00 
2 0 . 0 0 
P 9 .00 
3 .00 
1 3 3 . 2 5 
3 .62 
J 5 . 7 J 
3 .00 
27 .08 
3 1 . 2 5 
9 4 . 0 0 
1 0 0 . 0 0 
4 1 . 6 6 
2 0 . 8 3 
37 .50 
63 .50 
16 .66 
2 0 . 8 3 
4 .50 
3 1 . 2 5 
1 2 7 . 3 6 
3 .00 
5 . 0 0 
3 .50 | 
.50 i 
2 . 50 ( 
10 .00 I 
6 .00 
2 .60 
7 .20 
7 .50 
66 .75 
1 .50 
6 .00 
23 .05 
F P o ^ r — U a m and ;h#>ids o n r o a d . 
7 0 J . H e n r y W a d e — T e a m a n d h a n d s on r o a d 
71 A . F . P r e s s l y — S e l f h a p d s t e a m on r o a d 
72 Jones . M o t o r C o — R e p a i r f o r T S E n g i n e 
7 3 S. H. H a r d i n — H a u l i n g a n d h a n d s on r o a d 
74 J . R. W e l l s — T e a m o n Road 
75 A: F. P r e s s l y — S e l f and h a n d s nn r o a d 
- -Mr A . - ' - 6 o t r n r ~ 9 e l f l a m - m t i t ' h i t m t orr r o a i f " •: 
77 . W . L . T r i p l e t t — D r a g i n g road , one d a y 
78 C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e C o — S u p p l i e s f o r r o a d 
.0 C h e s t e r Machff te a n d L u m b e r C o - R e p a i r i n g E n K t n e 1015 f _ " " u " , u r | ' « » — n o p 
JMHJM P o a g — R e t u r n e d C o m m u t a t i o n - u x t o o o ld 
' - » - H a n p t o n — R e t u r n e d C o m m n t a t i r . n t i y r t oo o ld 
w — r o a d | 
B L A C K S T O C K T O W N S H I P 
D. E . C o l v i n — T e a m Haul in*-o 'n R o a k 
u f . ' u ? l . M c i , 0 T n S * 1 * T T - s . f i r s t q u a r t e r s a l a r y 
T* C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e C o , — S u p p l i e s f o r r o a d 
67 J . S. M c K e o w n — H a n d o n r o a d 
76 J o t M i l l s — R a t a r a e < L < ! o u . s t a t i o n tmx t o o e l d 
7 - J o s e p h Wyl ie a n d C o — C a a k U b a n d s on r o a d 
7 r , m d ° * P OP*" 
" 7 " C . C u n n i n g h a m — S e l f h a n d s a n d t e a m o n r o a d 
J>0 J no , A g n e w — S e l f h a n d s a n d t e a m on nmd > 
111 S; J . C a r r y — H a u l i n g p u t t i n g in t i l i ng 
« H o » t B a n k s — 8 a l f ' a n d t e a m r o a d 
88. 3. £ . OX^onhel l—Sel? a n d t e a m on r o a d 
8*- S. B. B a n k s — D r a g g i n g Roada 
*•0 M, A, C o l v i n — T e a m o n r o a d 
B7 f " „ T ' B 0 ^ T e a m a n d h a n d s h a u l i n g o s r o a d 
BS ^ 0 ^ » > a n » o n — S e l f t e « n and h a n d s o a r o a d 
»» Al f H e m p h i l l — W a g o n a n d t e a m o n r o a d 
88 1 - 2 A l f Hemphi l l W a g o n a n d t e a m on road 
t ' l v i n G r e g o r y — T e a m a n d h a n d s o n r o a d 
I f ' J..VlWMct;^ -H:dndCOon,md";,0on„ Zrld " 
<t\ o ° i h M c K * o w n — t r a n c i n g r o a d s 
R . K. C a s t l e s — S e l f a n d h a n d s p u t t i n g in t i l i ng 
C H E S T E R T O W N S H I P 
! 3 2 J . A . B r a k e f t e l d — S e l f a n d h a n d s o n r o a d 
3 3 J . R» R o b i n s o n — D r a g g i n g r o a d s 
31 J e s s i e H. ( U r d i n — S e j f a n d h a n d s on r o a d 
•"> W. A . D a r b y — D r a g g i n g a n d s a n d i n g r o a d 
6 J - A b e l l — L u m b e r f o r b r i d g e 
37 S . G. A b e l l — H a n d s o n - r o a d 
38 W, C . M i n t e r — T e a m a n d h a n d s on r o a d 
3 9 T . M. D a r b y — D r a g i n g roadsV " 
10 W. L . T r i p l e t t — S e l f a n d h a n d s o n r o a d 
1 1 R . A , S m i t h — R e p a i r i n g r o a d d r a g 
1 2 G. B , M i n t e r — S a l a r y T , S . S u p e r v i s o r • - -
1 3 C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e C o — T i l i n g a n d r o a d supp l ies , ' 
« i M u r p h y H a r d w a r e C o — S h o v e l s p i ck h a n d l e s 
1 5 J o h n F r a i i e r — D r a g g i n g R o a d s 
16 T e x a s Oil C o . — G a s o l i n e f o r T r w t i o n e n g i n e 
Q» F l s u n l l d n — D r a g g i n g r o a d 
' f J - A. B r a k e f l e l d — R e p a i r i n g B r i d g e 
1 s o ^ 2 f*T**cr* T e a m H a u l i n g on r o a d 
M r o l l d ><>y 
8 1 Wi l l G r a y — W o r j d n g on r o a d 2 1 - 2 d a y » 
62 H e n r y G r a y — W o r k i n g o n r o a d 2 J - 2 d a y s 
« A b e B r a w n — S e l f a n d h a n d s . r e p ^ « n g % b r i d g . • 
64 J o ^ p h W y l f f ^ d C o . — R o a d « p p l i M 
M ^ H a n * , n r o a d 4 : ft r rr—if p,mm B«xnii 
" l ^ t 0 « C o . - T 0 * " ^ OU f o r T o w n s h i p 
I - T r i p l e t t — S e l f h a n d s a n d t e a a s o n r o a d 
8 8 T . J.- O u i i n l i u f c m D r a g g i n g f a d 
« J - - ^ ' ' * ' 7 - * ' ^ W d l m d t e a » e c r ^ a d * . 
• ' A . T. P i e s a l u I s U y - % M , „ j , • 
U ^ » , l w tybjnad for T g. 
9 . 6 0 
2 .00 
7 . 2 5 
T . 6 . 7 5 
16 .49 
2 . 2 5 
3 . 0 0 
6 . 0 0 
4 .80 
1 .76 
6 .76 
2 0 . 6 2 
2 0 . 0 0 
2 4 , 0 0 
13 .18 
1 .60 
2 .60 
2 0 . 6 0 
3 .36 
6 .00 
- 1 8 . 0 0 
8 .60 
16 .50 
8 .76 
10 .00 
6 .60 
7 .26 
3 .00 
3 .00 
3 .00 
2 .60 
1 .00 
7 .40 
8 .60 . 
18 .75 , ' 
8 . 6 5 : 
9 . 00 i 
81 .76 ' 
6 .66 j 
27 .50 ( 
7 . J 5 
10 .00 
19 .26 
3 .00 
24 .00 
2 6 0 . 2 9 
3 .00 
7 .60 
8 .76 
8 . 2 5 
2 .00 
1 3 . 6 0 
7 .60 
. 1 . 8 7 
1 . 8 7 
3 . 2 6 
8 .90 
. 8 * 6 0 
6.00 
7 0 . 1 1 
88.76 
1 .86 
*19 .46 
• 20 .26 
18 .84 
138 .62 
1 7 . 7 7 
>7 .86 
Qil n , • ^-wini uia in  I. 
'*• R- L e e — L u m b e r a n d w o r k on r o a d 
• H A L S E L L V I L L E T O W N S H I P 
^ . H 0 S t ° " 1 ' — s " l a r y T S S u p e r v i s o r first q u a r t e r ' 
0& T h e S. M. Jon«» C o . — F r e i g h t on t i l i ng * 
Jr' W m . W r i g h t — F i l l i n g Holes on r o « d 
67 J . A . B e n n e t — L u m b e r f o r BJUKC-S 
68 Al len W i l k s — D r a g i n g roa t j s 
69 T R. Varnadore"— Se l f a n d h a n d s on r o a d 
70 N a t h a n P r i c e — H a u l i n g a n d p u t t i n g in b r i d x c " V 
71 S. L. Stone-—Self a n d H a n d s on r o a d 
7 - A m o s F o s t e r — R e t u r n e d c o m m u t a t i o n t a x 
73 S a m W r i g h t — S e l f a n d h a n d s on r o a d -
74 J . S , S t o n e — L u m b e r f i r T . S. b r i d g e s 
Y' N- J . S l o n e — H a u l i n g t i l i ng a n d h a n d s on r o a d 
76 J i m H a i r — R e p a i r i n g — R e p a i r i n g R o a d D r a g 
77. J . I . S m i t h — L u m b e r f o r T . S . B r i d g e s 
78 T o m W r i g h t — F i l l i n g — H o l e s in rood 
79 J . I . S m i t h — H a u l i n g L u m b e r 
g ? N . ' h a n P r l c e - F i l l i n g H o l e . a n d r e p a i r i n g b r i d g e 
81 W . s . D u r h a m — L u m b e r f o r b r i d g e s 
. H A Z E L W O O D T O W N S H I P 
7 ' w r n'r,'.m0nT^]',ry T ' S - S u P e r v i s < > r first q u a r t e r 
1 ' J v - G l a d d e n — S e l f H u m nnd han . l s on i o n d 
- r « - C r o o k " * M , C i b s o n — H a u l i n r ; s a n d 
' , , J F M u r d e l i — S h a r p i n g p icks a n d p low p o i n t 
-< IT *? .' B r o o k s — S e l f t e a m a n d ' h n d s on r o a d ' 
• i> H « R p h : J JT tDi l l—Sel f t e a m a n d W A o n r o a d 
' 1 „ A ' t : ' a ' - d c n — D r r . g i n g r o a d s a n d N a ' b 
« . j . M. •: a ' l w e l l — H a u l i n g on r o a d 
w . A . G l a d d e n — S e l f t e a m a n d t . a n j . or M i l 
8 3 C h e s t e r l l a r d w . i e _ C o , _ R o a d S u p o i ; . . 
8 1 J . C. M o o r e — H a v i n g B r i d g e r e p a i r e d 
«•> J . H . G n r i n n — H a u l i n g on r o a d 
86 J . N. B r o o k s — H a u l i n g o n r o a d 
II i' w ' — S c " l , a n < l " n n < l t e a m o n r o a d 
BR J . M. W i l s o n — S e l f h a n d s a n d t e a m s on road, 
8 9 . J . A . Wyl i e—Si ' I f h a n d s a n d t e a m o n r o a d 
90 Miss K a t e M i l l e r — T e a m h a u l i n g s a n d 
91 P e r r y D y e — H a u l i n g ' T e r r a C o t t a r 
' • W. M i l l e r — S e l f h a n d s a n d t e a m s on r o a d ) 
93 W a l t e r J o h n s o n — R e t u r n e d C o m m u u t i o n wax 
S t o v e s o n - S e l f h a n d a n d t e a m o o / r o a d 
»6 J . N . B a r n e s — S e l f a n d H j ihds o n r o a d ! 
\ 
L A N D S F O R D T O W N S H I P 
!7 E . N. K i l l i an—Se l f h a n d s m u l e f e e d 
19 I ' H g n W a U ' T S a U r y T ' S " • u P e r v i s o r first q u a r t e r 
' E - H , K i l l i a n — D r a f t i n g r o a d 
'0 J n o . C r a n e — R e f u n d c o m m u t a t i o n t a x 
2 ci,A^iH?n~/?clfw*nd" *,d l " m on ro"d work 2 C h e s t e r H d w . C o — W a g o n L ines 
3 R o d m a n B r o w n C o - O a t s f o r T S m u l e . 
n n K i " i a n ^ S e , f *nd h a n d s on r o a d work 
5 G - Y N u n n e r y — 3 0 0 B u n d l e s F o d d e r 
6 E . I f . K i l l i a n — 6 5 0 B u n d l e s F o d d e r 
S i !?' ^ I ' V ^ C a s h a d v a n c e d f o r s h o e i n g m u l e 
R i c h a r d F r a t i e r — L u m b e r f o r b r i d g e 
. R O S S V I L L E T O W N S H I P 
! a H y a ' i r ^ r y f q u a r t e r 
66 , , ^ ' • " " m u t a t i o n t a x f o r t w o h a n d s 
" »» 
69 t E SStbH-?™8!"8 ""f " d h*nIin* " n d 
70 H v ^ ° d ~ L a r a b c r » n d PUMin* In b r idge 
7 t M ? " " ' — R e p a i r i n g b r idge a n d l u m b e r 
7 2 C K - n d roe<i ? 
"• G - N - A n d e r s o n — S e l f a n d H a n d s f i l l i m h r d . . i„ , 
" G U " Co B a l a n c e o n OiJ S ^ b t ^ 
L E W i S V i L L E T O W N S H I P 
>&T~ 
si chL H r *nd h,nd* °n 
I IK t v H a r d w a r e C o . — S u p p l i e s f o r road 
136 J . N. K e e — S e l f h a n d s a n d t e a m on 
' ? ! , J / ' T » ™ « — S e l f h a n d s a n d t e a m 
}\a f o S Ktt~Bafcnea/on road work 
J"; s - C o r d e n — D r a g i n g r o a d s 
1 0 H R g ° r d - . S : " * n d h , n d * o n r o « d 
I « H R S ' « r s » q u a r t e r 
110 1 f ' i J * ' h , o r " P a i r i n g b r idge 
' , 1 i' T u r n e r Self a n d h a n d s on r o a d 
; i u f o r t r a c U o n eng in 
« I he S. M. J o n e s C o . — F e e d f o r T . S. m u l e s 
' I s f p ^ , W y " ' 4 C o - S u p p l i e s f o r r o a d 
. ! i . H a m n e k Oil a n d Gas f o r E n g i n e 
. . . " F B u r d e l l — S h o e i n g mu le s f o r T. S. 
' ^ H . » r . e k _ O n a n d G a s f o r T . S. E n g i n e 
119 R. L . B l a n k s — R e p a i r w o r k 
| 150 J a m e s S a y — W i t h r o a d e n g i n e 
151 J . A. T u r n e r - W o r k a n d b a t t e r i e s f o r E n g i n e 
^ I s ^ J ^ r r E n X ^ - ^ 
ili 
;s 
« R f S ' B " , u " f " *°d h*nd' on ""d 
62 y A » " d d r a g g i n g r o a d . 
M i . A " , T n ™ « - S ' 1 ' s n d h a n d s on r o a d 
« 4 C ^ r l u 2 e D M . i e l c o m m u u t i o n t « 
C b a r l ^ M o r a n t - R e t u m e d c o m m u u t i o n Ux 
65 J . A . - T a m e r — F o r h a n d s on read 
67 T: ?' ? , r - W y ° *°d " " 0° r°ad two *».. 
« ^*r~-4m*l~K2Z??aZ7n',t0a*t8V-
% C b - « « H a t , d w « 
7 2 J • R •"** , o r V I 1ff ine 1 7 * J . & 8 a l f a n d * 1 
IS L M. W o o t e n — T e a m a n d W J - j,n r o a d * 
Ti 
T ,*T? I?"!" ' • 
moat horrible, * hateful name' that 
'could be usefi. Any'other name 
* would be an improvement. fife 
hope S|yx wEtl speedily disappear 
~ mki be M'WSriXSCr.-~~rT~r-
&u Aum-ffiteklB Nnui 
ftjiltshfo Tuesday and Friday, 
at Cheater, S C. 
•Utjon ll^ -Thtrd OuafJen. Fc 
'w: iK'sfeacra11 
SICWART L. CASStLS 
Own *ni.r«blUher. THE ^ NTfRRATIONAL SEftlES. 
Snappy Sprin| Models, the bed 
•f Materials, band finished and 
hand pressed. Made with the 
most careful attention to details 
possible. Bine Serges and li|ht 
and dark mixtures. All sizes 
for men and young men. We 
still hare all sizes in Men's -
Oxfords. :: :: v.* 
Sakcrtptle 
I d a n d at tK. Ptltaffic* i l C W l l 
S. C, u matter. 
FRIDAY, JUNE, SO. 
MERE MENTION 
*"»fcre are a greal many people 
whs think newspapers do hot giro 
tmk candidate » f»ir shpw when 
T r t " ! up the meeting*. We know 
yaaffe think this because we have 
I n l them say so. 
la this Issue of The News appears 
4 n t three columns' regarding''the 
M i campaign meeting at Green-
vaa4 last Tuesday. It is, no doijbt, 
a Ml account and gives each candi-
M i all that is coming to hith, in so 
te aa it is possible without printing 
• • • I word of his speech. 
We (eel safe in saying there is no, 
^t ia l i ty in this article. The copy 
yam dipped from' the Greenwood 
Aaty Journal, one of the-molt^on-
Mvativc papers iu the State. 
Rodman-Brown 
Company 
_ • THE FOURTH 
S a t Tuesday is. the Fourth of 
•My -a glorious day, it is. On this 
<ft*g.lfce air which encircles the globe 
' is perfumed with the breath of liber-
The Fourth'of July marks the 
+tj when the world was startled from 
• a lethargy by the declaration (hat 
^naaetance to tyranta is ^ obedience to 
• I hail the glorious Fourth. 
t a t us'proclaim what it is, what 
X MI 1111 what it haj'dono. Let our 
yaafle march down the ages in each 
—*111 JI , gathering larger fruits from 
* • haaons. df this. risy, .with " the 
Jkw .Testament tcftteit- guide In 
M k aryl conduct, the constitution 
• a i r textbook for . liberty and 
I—IIIIII nt and the %tsrs and stripes 
« d r symbol «f faith and good 
be dosed -."•Cod, look doVn upon the land which thou hast loved so well ( 
- Mtmi grSnt that in unbroken truth , 
her children still may dwjfl, ] 
mm while', the grass grows #n - the I 
hill and streams flow through ] 
the vale - . * f 
•ay .they forget their .Tatlieri"faith , 
, . ' ar in -their covenant fail; -v | 
* ^  keep. t3rr fairest, noblest land I 
iJmt Bes beneath the'sun, „ , .J 
"Oar country, pur whole country ^ 
• y d o u r couAtTy 0B*1" j 
jj-M - ; C A « ^ T * X -
"• TWrc sre.a number of people who 1 
.•Lata hoard of StyxV South Caro- ' 
. fca until "the" militia was ordered 
. to «obilize there a-few days ago. ' 
Tfcj Anderson Mali gives us a. few 
-4Mwieal facts about the place ahd 
- V aHh .is the. case; we believe the 
0f ; this place should M, change 
vV'' ' '• "* : 
was the name given by. the 
—i—t Greeks.to the mythological 
dkw fa the uMerwOrtd -which the 
M M to cross The Greeks o»ed 
to h * J their dead with coins in their 
^ t - j o that they might pay. the 
h S B B * Charon his tee. y. ).'• 
" -Why thou* the .camp ground new 
OriMjftfe. where Or staU . troops 
• tm ior tSe war with Mex-
---afr . "»>• « hasrfnl aa—T' 
E i * * y x eugie«u <Uath,;,ai««>T4; 
' nose and .dakpoefa a»* 
ftai 'deaoiftfon mmr « *». 
H I , n ' ; Calambia for aU we knew 
Ai j t j i »*••* •••» 
. mpm *acr*km U- fit tkataM* 
, - M i ' M t . i w a M - ; % 
' tm*, ^rnvbart t y - |M^ . tha . 
EWAI1ELIED 
WARE SALE 
EHXLICWS 
5,10 ft 25c 
Wednesday in September with Mrs. 
Sam W. Klutti as hostess. , 
LADIES, weir Gossard front l*» 
corset:. We fit theih at The S. M. 
loncs Co. 
" 'Mr. Howard L.' Pore ha. b m »!««-. 
Eiatern. Manual Training'school of 
Chester High school for next year. 
Mr. Pot* is * graduate of the North 
Carolina; Manual. Training school at 
Philadelphia. Penn, and' . speefal"sti-
dent in the University of Pennsylva-
nia. For the pest three years he h u 
been instructor in manual training in 
CiemaoB College. He i . a mature man 
and comes to Cheater well commend-
ed for this special wqrk. 
Mr*. Auburn Woods entertained 
on Tuesday afternoon from 6 «o 7 
in honor of the attractive bride, Mrs. 
P. D. White. The guests were wel-
corned by Mrs. J .L . Cuthbertson and 
Miss Jennio Oatestjnd introduced to 
the receiving line which was compos* 
ed of the following lidies: the hos-
tess, honor guest, Mrs. A. R. McAii-
ley, and .A, G. Jh^rnton, and Misses 
Janie Thornton, of Easley, Sadie 
McKee, Margaret Pritchard of Char-
lotte and Mrs. Havais Oates and Mrs. 
Bertie Slfrraon. Mrs: A. D. P. Gilmour 
and J. T. Collins charmingly enter-
tained the guesta while in the living 
room, which was spacious and pre-
sented a scene of rare lovliness in 
ita decorations of green and white, 
and made a lovely background for 
the beautiful dresses worn by the 
receiving party ^ The brides wore 
their wedding gowns of white. Af-
ter chatjing for a while the guests 
were then invited into the dining 
room by Mrs. Lucius Melton. This 
room was transformed with s i fa i f -
gua and maidenhair fem ami white 
cut flowers into a tropical scene. 
The reenter of the beautinljy apy 
pointed table formed a lant«;Aasj(« 
holding, while oleandes and Tenia, 
the chandelier was draped in tulle 
and the four corners were caught 
to the handsome lace cover with 
sprays of fern. Here a bflvy of 
attractive young ladies served ice 
tea, sandwiches and mints. The 
dining room was presided over by 
Mesdames J. A. Barron and J. C. 
RobinsoQ, those serving were Misses 
'Susie Caldwell, Azuba Darby, Mar-
garet Oates and Eliia Walker. The 
spacious veranda which was most at-
tractive sat two dainty little tota, 
Emma Woods Thornton and John 
OatesWoods receiving the cards in 
dainty green and white baskets. 
Special This Week 
- : Friday 2 
The Vampire Queen 
THEDA BARA in 
"The Serpent" 
Special price* for This Attraction 
15c to All W^have a few Coat Suits and Sport Coats left 
which we are going to sell at greatly reduced prices. 
If you contemplate buying a Coat Suit or Sport Coat, 
here is your opportunity to save some money. Take 
advantage of it. L . L ' 
Oar Store Will Be Closed Tuesday, July 4th. 
The S. M. JonesrCompany 
Saturday 
F1RRT CHAPTER 
Of The Great Aranrican 
A SENSATIONAL MYSTERY 
"Secret Of 
The Sumarine" 
Also RAYMOND HITCHCOCK 
in Triangle Keystone Comedy 
Prices 5 and 10c 
Hiiose, Tuesday, evening, July 4th. 
The indications are there will-'tie a 
large number of contestants* 
Mr Sidney Groeschel, of Colum-
bia, is a Chester visitor today. 
Mr J. L. Rodman, of Wax haw, is 
.spending a few 'days in the city with 
Mr and Mrs. L. E. Brown. 
$18.50 TAHFETA goat Suits $11.48 
$16.00 Taffeta Coat Suit. *9.48.'itll 
Oxfords for Ladies and Children 
bound to go now.. J.' T. Collins Dept. 
Store, 
Lieut. R. A. Fulp, of Company, G. 
Fort Mill Light Infantry, who was 
in the city Tuesday and Wednesday 
for the purpose of- securing recruits, 
only got about five irt.Chester. 
. NEW "PERFECTION—Simeons 
oil stoves—and bakers—extra parta" 
in. stock. Murphy Hardware Cf. 
Dr. V. Brown Wright, of this city, 
left for Fort Sa'nr Houston, Texas, 
Wednesday where he will' assume 
duties "as vetenaria'n In the cavalry. 
The young people of Chester ex-
pect to have a big dance in Hardin's 
Hall Monday night,' Invitation, have 
been sent out^to parties throughout 
the Carolina. »nd i large number 
of visited are expected. • A Charlotte 
orchestra wiil furnish, the music for 
the occasion. < 
*«.00 FLOSHEIM Oxfords *3.98. 
*5.00 Walk-brer Oxfords >*fe.48. 
*4.50 Crossett Oxfords *2.68. All 
Summer garment. cot deep' must go 
at onte. J. T."_?ollihs Dept. Store, , 
The fallowing article appeared to 
yesterday's. Columbia States "W.-.C 
Reep,-ot. Chester' who emitted in 
th, 19th infantry. United .State," 
.amy at tha outbreak of the Mexican 
trouble four yeua ago haa risen to 
the.'rank of .sergeant" and is still on 
the border He is a nephfew of the 
late Hugh White of Chester. 
- *1.00 MAIL BOXES 60e. Get 
yours today. Murfthfr H.nKr.re Co. 
Mr and Mrs. Jamei H Glenn and 
Miss Elizabeth Glenn of Cheater 
spent last night in Ybrk, the gueeta 
of Mr-and Mrs. Robt. T. AlUaon. 
They wen en route bona after k 
short vuit to Greenville—York New* 
E. J. Wateon, (ecretary ofagricul-
ture, commerce and industries, 1s pre-
paring for-general distribution • 
circular .81 Information, relative ta 
County fair, to be held ia Sooth Ca*. 
olina this falL Mr. Wataon ia mail-
ing letters Into all counties, urging 
that dates for county fain be fled 
with him at oncer along with tlx 
e l Oil frseijsul and asuetaiy 
of e lA fair. Thto buUeUn^U wide. 
ly(d Julated end Is an excellent tout; 
« ftr.advertisement for each county 
Which jtttfcld • fair thi. IjalL . J 
2011 May KCTTM shovel, at tha 
;«W.TWfc^ TterJhy Hardware Co. 5 i •••-• I nT/.i T •; h • hOttSB,»aterCMbn, k m 
having been taken from the magis-
trate' , decision. Judge Gage order-
ed that the woman be relea*ed, on 
the ground that the sentence was 
excessive for*the offense named, and 
she was 'accordingly discharged 
from custody. She had already serv-
ed about half of her sentence.—York 
Neva. I . ' . 
SPECIAL prices "on fKTUJfor.'s' 
white dresses at The P M. Jones Co. 
Mis. Lillian MpDill is the guest of 
Miss Roberta Booth in Atlanta. 
Married at Great Fall. Monday, 
June '26, 1016, Jame« P. Jenkins end 
Mi.. Lorena Istnhower, both of Great 
Falls, Magistrate' J. R, P. G'buon of-'' 
ficiating. 
Mis. Kate' Marshall who has been 
the gueet of relatives in the city iia. 
returned to Charleston. 
SPECIAL PRICES ON Paul Jone, 
middy blouses—the *1.00 kind 83 
cent., i t The S.-M| Jones Co. 
Mlsa Miriam White has Returned 
to her home in York after vimSiig 
friend, here. 
SPECIAL—1 lot white canvns. 
pump.,- values up^o *4.00 a pair, 
your choice for, Wc. Call and >ee 
them at The S. M. Jonea Co. 
The firit quarterly meeting of 
Woman'. Missionary Socletle. and 
other miwionary band, of the church-
e . of the Mcond dlvi«ion wa. held at 
LowryViil, BaptUt church Sunday, 
June 18th; All of the organization, of 
this division except one were, repre-
sented. Severs] excellent .ddre.se. 
wea. ntfde. and «ome fin, paper, 
were read. Two senion. were held, 
dinner being served on the grounds 
The day « u pleasant]? and proflta-
bly spent 
Mr*. A. G» Thoratort-spent a J f i f 
daya the past week in York, y ' 
NOW IS THE TIME to buy your 
traveling bafts, trunk, and «ult cases 
for your summer-vacation at the 8. 
M.Jon i .Co . 1 
The last meeting of the Forty-two 
club for the summer was on Wednea-
day afternoon when Mn. R, If. 
O n u s * entertain edthemerabem and 
a few addltidna^frlenda. Receiving 
with MM. Strange waa Mn. Larry 
DiUard of Clinton. When the gueaU 
had all arrived attractive score card. 
W e patted and tha gneata found 
tkafcr s k u a at »ix appointed tahiea. 
The card, were dainty in their de-
coration. of flag, .uggertlve of tltf 
4th of July ao near at jund . , - T h e 
color achame waa. further carried oat 
to the atihor detail* of ilia deHclou. 
menu which foliowad the gamea, on 
eack.plate yaa,a .mail. bouquet af 
««d"l>to»5flowaos tied with 
The county board of CommUsion-
ers will hold their regular monthly 
meeting Monday, July 3rd. 
- TIN CANS—Everything In Can-
ning supplies. Murphy Hardware C°-
On account of Tuesday, July 4th, 
being a National Holiday the regu-
lar meeting of the city council will be 
postponed until Thursday night, Ju-
ly 6th. 
Mr., J. M. Hemphill ha. returned 
to her home in Chetter after a vi.it 
to her parent* Mr and Mrs ltobert 
Witherspoon, in York 
BATHING SUITS by ExpreM to-
day. 75c to *2.60. Mttrphy HarJwar, 
The 'Supreme Artiste <\ 
MME. PETROVA in 
A METRi) wonder in Five Stirllinf Acts 
"PLAYING WITH FIRE" 
Prices .*. .*. 5 and 10c 
HITCHCOCK-COLLINS. 
The following announcement has 
been received in Cheeter. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fletcher Hitchcock 
announce the marriage of their . 
daughter 
Julia Mjtfy 
to -
Mr. James Arthur Collin, 
on Tuesday, June the twenty seventh 
nineteen hundred and sixteen- ' 
Richmond Virginia,— 
Mr. E. W. Long, formerly agent 
for t$e Carolina & Nor', h-West em 
Railway at York,'ha. been appointed 
Commercial Agent for the Seaboard 
Air Line Railway at: Charlotte. . 
THE GOODS FOR the Chester Dry 
Goods" are arriving dally and are be-
ing opened'UB. Mr. H. J. HIndman 
states that he expects to be ready for 
bu lneu tomorrow, Saturday^ An 
ns4o-dat« line wil} be carried and 
•Mr. Hindman 'will appreciate the 
• patronage of hia 'many friend, 
throughout the county. 
The Valley Hardware Co., la Khe-
duled to open their doore to.the pub-
lic tomorrow. Goods a r , arriving 
.daily. Menrt Sanders and Glad-
den wilt'carry erf 6p-to-date line in 
eve^y particular. 
. The" portoffice w«l obeerve th« 
Fourth of July, a National Holiday. 
The carrier! will xinly make One trip 
on thi. day, which will be the morning 
delivery' The genera! delivery win^ 
dow will be O^en to the mornini from 
-»~until loydoek. -
-• 'The summer -term of. .court will 
open Mohday morning with Judge 
Xrnert Moon, of Lkncaater, preeid-
lng. Only the ca«4 of thdee who are 
now to jsi^wiH be t r i ^ a t thU tenn. " 
Mjs. Mary Simonton Sodday and 
Mr. Wnjiam B. Klugh. both of R«tfc 
-Hffl, were inarried ill that city Wed-
nesday evening. Mtor Roddey ie tha 
daughter of Mra. J . E. Reddey and 
Mr. Klugh, ia a ion of Jud«« Bugh, 
of Abbeville. . . 
"Major J. W. M^fce , of Union, 
died at the hfHaytf hU Mn, Mr. W, a 
LuM. to-that. Ay . Wltaiadsy a m -
inf ftt four o'clock He was 88 ysisrs of 
ifcLure, Unloar'A. P. McLure, Ltn-
Icarter, S. <*!*> 
o ^ C k a a t e r , r C.i Mn. C , l Y s ^ r 
It Alwa^ Helps . 
says Mra. SylvanU Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky» In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's 
•tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use 
CORNWELL-BARRINGER. 
A brilliant affair of the week wa.' 
the marriage of Miu Kate Mobley: 
Comwell and Mr. Othar A. Barringer 
at the home of Mr. and Mri. W. E. 
Comwell, on Hinton street The 
ceremony wak most Impressively per-
formed by Rev. H. A.' Bagby, aulit-
ed by Rev. Barringer, father of the 
groom. 
.The .pacious home was mo.t ef-
fectively decorated for the occarion.' 
- M«. B.rringeM. a graduate of the 
Greenville Female College and wa. 
one of Chester', meit popular and 
aWomplishcd young ladi?». Mr. Bar-
ringer i. a prominent young busi-
ness man of Mount Pleaunt, N.-C. 
• Mr. and ilrs. Barringer left for a 
brwUMour to varioua. northern 
^oinU: , " 
- '
CarGui, my back and head would hart so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Aftertaking three bottles 
of CarduL'I began to feel like a new" woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run * big water raiiL . 
1 wish every wlferlng woman would give 
The Woman's Tonic 
«trial I stir use Cardul when I feel a Bftfe bad, 
and it alwaw does me good." 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, , 
tired,worn-outfeeIings,eW.lare sure signsofwoman-. ly trouble. Signs that jroa need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardul 
for your trouble, ft has been helping weak, ailing, 
-women for-more than fifty year*. 
Get a Bottle Today I .1 
— MlraJP.uline Creen of Columbla. S. 
C. wij( arrive this .ftemoon to visit 
Min Mary McCullough. . 
Miu Lucile Cauella ha. returned 
to the city from a two weeka trip.to 
Wrightarille Beach and Wilmfn^on, 
WYLIE COTTON MILL SOLD. 
Mr. Carroll Baldwin, of New York 
City, and aanclatea.hav, purchaaed 
the Wylie Cotton Mill., of thi. city 
and will take chargw immediately. 
Mr. Alexander Long, of Rock Hill, 
will be President and Treasurer and' 
Mr. E. R- Luca^ who came to Cheater 
Mveral month, mgo, will be> Manager 
and AasWant Trewrer. The change 
w, undent^ad, will to no wise offact 
Mr.,.W»;cSU"c«*«> with t^e Ar, 
cade and Artfon miUa at lock HilL 
. I* la nadirs!nod tka saw managa-
asaal will m>w near future Inrraaaa 
the sMactay ef the mill cotulderably. 
'it!®1-" 
Leison I.—Third Quarter, For 
" Jufy i 7916. ' Mr las ton . W M n Would B x o x 
* tJttconSciou. For Half Day. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. TANLAC HELPED HER. __ 
~ A ( t c r haviil6 becn "unable to work ' 
'for "four months bn account of ill,. 
health, ilurinit which 'period she suf- , 
• fjlfoil from chill", fever indigestion 
and that most-repugnant and discom-
fort in K of all complaints—belching 
Which would continue for an hour at 
• tilflc—Mrs. L. Boylet, well known 
.housewife of No. 2 Blake street, 
Charleston, has added her name to 
the thousands; who have found relief 
Jo the use of (Teniae. 
V I suffered \from indegestion and 
chills and fever," states Mrs. Boylet, 
MMy irldiCKStiort," caused me teirible 
pains ifi my stomach and chest, and 
I wouldlemetfmes belch for an hour 
•it a time. I suffered something terri-
ble «t~ tunes. It seemed that I 
Could not digest anything that I ate. 
•'1 suffered from extreme head 
aches and was extremely, nervous. 
Jumping at the slightest noise. Af-
ter eating I would have a prety full 
feeling in my stomach and I became 
very weak. These chills and fever 
would come 'on me very inddenly. I 
would be siting, talking to my friends 
"possibly, and severe pains would 
(tart runhing. up my limbs. In a 
few minutes they would spread to 
rnr back and upper body. Then 
fhose terrible pains would continue 
for hours. Chills would set in'and 
I would go to bed. In a short while 
1 would become unconscious, remain-
ing so for nearly half a day. 1 . 
had these spells about twice a year 
and have had them for about four 
years, ^ametimes my feet and ank-
les would swell to double normal lije 
and sometimes a large blister would 
form on my knees. This would first 
torn red and burn Just exactly like 
• red hot iron being pressed to me. 
In a day or two it would turn into a 
Xaal blister. When this blister was 
opened and the water . let out it 
would turn into a very bad sore. I 
tall you, I suffeted terribly. I^have 
i not been' able to work for 4 months 
because of poor health. Sometimes 
I would turn black in the face, and 
kave been pronounced dead while 
la the grip of theae spells. These 
two conditions were gradually killing 
ase. Z do not' believe that <1 would 
have lived very long if I had not got 
relief when I did., 
- T r e a d of some of the wonderful 
things that Tanlac was doing; . and 
•ne of these Statements was that of 
' l| friend whom I h»T» known for 
S ior* ft»n fifteen years. 
"Ther relief that I received from 
Tanlac has been wonderful. It has 
relieved ma of a y indigestion entirely 
My appetite is Just too go6d- I can 
ca t and crave nearly everything. 
"Those headaches I had (they 
nearly drove me out of my saind at 
tfcMe) have been entirely relieved. I 
. have not had a headache since^Jart-
ad taking Tanlac, and myynervooa-
aaaa is gone. 1 have not/had one of 
theae spells, atthonfh Iyheve passed 
the perioOufcn (hey Osually come 
apon nje. I do' not nilleve-that I 
wffl ever have them again. They 
have come on me regularity at about 
the Middle of May, akd they did not 
cesae on me thia year because I took 
-Tanlac, I know: / 
Tanlac, the master asedkine it sold 
medicine; and may God bless K and 
you. . I most surely do recommend 
K. It has performed a miracle, in 
•ay case." 
Tanlac,-the master medicine la sold 
exclusively by Leitr.et' Drug Store, 
Chester; loclthart'Mills Store, Lock-
. hart; Kennedy Mercantile Co. Blaek-
f itoeh; D. Ferguson, Fort > Lawn. 
Price .{1 Ver bottle straight Cowan Drug Company 
"SATISFACTION MUST r O L L O W " 
DEATH Or •DGUKKtt CITIZEN 
/Kdteaaaer, June Zf.-Oeon|e Wea-
ver died Saturday of paralysis at t M 
age of 80 years at his home a i Edge-
moor. The funeral services were con-
ducted Soiiday merniag at the heae 
by the Jlev. Mr. Garrison, pastor of 
the Undo Presbyterian ch«reh,"ah4 
the burial wen made at the Hanaony 
Baptist ehnreh gtaveyard. 
" Mr. Waaler «ke a aative of Fair-
flsM eeantyaad mi*** MaMfteW 
aecbea when to waa a yetsag m H » « I 
1*4 n*4o* here over *»ee. < -
7 H * w t s l i l ^ M i w h l r W the 
ftMilHrtaa efcs«fc ea4 was fjwaya 
m aettve eiMKh WedcMb Be < M > 
eaeeeefel f e n ~ 
tMe M M t h Mask af t * 
1H '&'• Hut 
r?aerwm*kl • t . f i M M 
Perd Rockers 
Porch Swings, Porch Shades and Porch SIUNI 
gcnDf at raducad pries* whila they last. 
Lowrance Bros, 
lUGadsdseStrssL 
PVsa as 3«.r s 1W , ' 
8:00 A. M. 
1:10 P. M. 
Atlanta Lodge No. 78 and. Birmingham Lodge No. 
79, together with other Elks and their friends will lea,ve 
Sunday, July 9th, over the SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL-
WAY for Baltimore, Maryland, to attend the great ELK'S 
RJEUNION, special train starting from Birmingham, Ala-
bama, on fallowing schedule: 
Leave Birmingham 
Atlanta 
Lawrenceville 
Winder 
Athens 
Elberton 
- Abbeville 
Greenwood ^ 
Clinton 
Chester ^ 
• Arrive Baltimore 11:50 A. M. next day 
* * • Special round-trip rates wilPbe in effect. For speci-
fic rate, Pullman reservation or oth^r information, call on 
nearest SEABOARD Agent or write 
C. S. (pompton, Fred Geissler, 
T. P. A., S. A. L., Asst. G. P. A., S. A. L., 
Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Ga. 
3:21 »» 
3:31 • » 
4:27 »> 
5:24 »» 
6:21 »» 
» 
. 
7:34 N 
8:40 »» 
SAFETY FIRST 
PRESIDENT WILSON has adopted this a 
National Slogan, and so should every per-
son in buying Drugs. If you wa^t to be 
sure your Prescriptions are filled properly, 
bring them to us. We are not students, we 
are Druggists. :: :: :: r. i: 
You can find at this store at all times a full 
line of the very best Toilet Articles, Brushes 
Combs, Etc. . s - :: . :: :: 
r.vWe handle a full line of Stationeryv v. 
ANNUAL 
ester, South Carolina 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The many friends of Mr. W. A. 
Caasels wish to announce him as a 
candidate for supervisor o ^ Black-
stocks Township subject to the rules 
of the Democratic Primary. 
I hereby announce layaelf a candi 
date for the office of Treasurer fol 
Chester county subject V> r l l l e 
of the Democratic primary. 
J. C. STOLL. 
FOR SUPERVISOR. ' 
I hereby announce myaelf a can 
didata for re-election to the office ol 
County Supervisor, subject to thi 
rules of the Dem ocrati? primary. 
DAVIS G. ANDERSON. 
ped 50 heavy bombs on the Calliano 
railway station in the Largarina val . 
ley. Satisfactory results were ob-
served. The machines returned safely 
This morning an Austrian aeroptana 
was• brought down In a 'fight neat 
Verona.," 
ments 
FOR SHERIFF. 
I henby announce nyaetf a can-
di data for r»alactloo to tke oCflce 
of B Ike riff of Chaster ooaaty, safc-
Sect u> the m u l t of the Democratic 
Primary, 
r B. OOLVIN. , 
l - SHERIFF. 
Ws hereby announce W- Dupre 
Anderson a candidate for Sheriff of 
Chester county, subject to Ike rules 
• l id result of t b r Democratic prima-
ry . . • • - FBIEND8.' . 
Try thi Connelly 
Mineral Spring* 
Resort 
The only Mineral Spring! di-
rectly on the railroad in Western 
North Carolina. Modern hotel, 
comfortable rooms, hatha, elec-
tric lights and call belli. Superb 
mineral water. No tog or mos-
quitoes. Resident physician. Low 
'rate* for the Summer Season. 
June, September and Oc-
tober, | 6 to JS per weekjJulr and 
August $7 to $9 per week. Low-
er rates by the month and to 
parties and fsmllies rsomlng to-
gether, Write for folder ana in-
formation to . ' 
Wm. JEFF DAVIS, 
Owa«-aadF>.nl.l.i 
COHX1LLT sntmci, n. c. 
Harness Shop 
For new harness or have 
your old ones repaired so 
they will look like new 
ones see me at Harrison 
Bailey's old stand on Val-
ley .Sheet-
W. C. Lewis. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF EBUCA 
TMM. 
The friends of ,W. D. Knox bareb] 
anqouncrhlm as a candidate for re 
eleetion to'the office of County Sup 
erintendent of Education of Chestei 
county, subject to the result of tlx 
Democratic primary. 
Cheater, S. C. rod HOUSE OF REPREJEMTA ' 
TIVES. 
*The frlsnds of T. T. Lucas, know-
ing hi mtp be a conservative and 
fair-minded man do Hereby nominate 
him as a candidate for tM House of 
Representatives, subject to thb'rules 
of the Demwrctic prjpar?. 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON. 
South Carollaa's 01<Uat Col l . , . , 1324 
Year bagiaa September 29. 
Entrance examinations at ,aU 
the county-sests Friday, July 14, at 3 
U • " " ' 
Four-year courses lead to the B. A. 
and B. 8. degrees. A two-year. pre-
medical course is given. -
A free tuition scholarship is assign-
ed to'sach county of the State. 
Spacious buildings and athletic 
grounds, well equipped laboratories, 
unexcelled library facilities, 
Expenses moderate. For terms and 
catalogue, address, 
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres., 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Yhe friends .of Elliott H: Hall 
hereby nominate him.for the House 
i f ' Representatives, eobjaet t o the 
"resuK'of the Democratic primary. ' 
FOR TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 
The friends ,9f . W ^ . , * ^ a wiah to 
announce him, as'a; candidate for 8u-
perviaor'of Baton Roasa Township 
sahjeet to the rules of tha Demo-
cratic primary. 
W*m WranStfl 
P*n!t(fii«ib~atiilfc'par 
W&Nrit Ebctric. 
lUrpfcw.Oatt 
HAVE YOU ENROLLED? 
Do you want to'vote in the pri-
maries this summsr? If you do 
wish to vote it it will be necessary 
f « you t? place your name on tha 
cfcb roU. 
ytNDOSON ft ROBINSON 
Practical Painters 
•dqwutfe* Chester Drag 
Company. Phone 12 
• A. M. Band Concert 
Two Horse Races 
2:20 class, - ' 4 to enter, 3 to start. 
2:40 class - - 5 to enter, 4 to start. 
Five heats to each race. Horses already 
entered from York^Rock Hill and Chester. 
Ford Automobile Parade 
The first Ford Parade ever seen in 
Chester will be here this July 4th. Every 
Ford car in the parade and driver will be 
admitted free into Fair Grounds. Two 
Erizes of $5.00 £ach will be given by the lardin Motor Company for Ford cars in 
parade in best condition for the car's mileage. 
Cats. Open. 
SO A. M. Morning Game Baa.ball 
Cheater vs. York. 
12 M. Bead Coac.rt at"'. .Fair 
Croaads. 
2 P . M . Ford Parade from 
Square. 
2:30 P. M. Judging Ford Cere.' 
2 :4S P. M. 2:18 Hon* Race 
begins. . 
3 P. M, 2:40 Horse Race begin.. 
4 P. M. Afternoon Baa.ball Cbes. 
tar vs. York 
The Tirzah Concert Band will furnish 
music on the Hill and at the Fair Grounds 
throughout the entire day. 
Refreshments, Lunches, Ice Cream and 
Cold Drinks on The Grounds. 
AH Stores, Banks and Factories and 
places of business will be closed on accoun 
of^he celebration of our National Holiday. 
^ Special rates on all railroads. 
PRIZES 
Horse Race: 2:18 cltss, Purse $*100. Divided $50, $30, $20. Horse Rice: 2:40 class, Parse $100. Divided $50, $30, $20. 
Two prizes of $5.00 each will be given by the Hardin Motor Company to the owners of Ford Cars showing the best care for the 
mileage they hare ran. This contest is open to both old and new Ford cars, whether Roadsters. Touring Cars. Truck* or Delirery Wagon. 
TIME: Tuesday, July 4th. PLACE: Fair Grounds. 
BASEBALL 
Two Games. Chester vs. York. 
ATouch of a Match Brings a Touch of Spring 
Touch j i match. In five. tnln- chill-freeand cosy. Pick hup— 
: utMi the .Perfection.- Smokeless ... and takeitwherever you Want 
and warmth. carried. Smokeless andodorless. 
''i " Ten hours glowing warmth on 
, The Perfection keeps any rooni-' a gajloft of kerosene ofl. 
Soldia many atylesuvdjizrs at a9 hafdwar» and feoeral store*.-—. * < 
Highcgt Award irt Pkn»mn-P»ci&c EaporitkA. * rty 
!.<x>k for fAe Triangle Trademark. >-%)T*3 
0»e AJaddin Security Oil or Diamond Whi te Oil to HCwe beet reeolta fti 
Oil 8tovce» Lamp*, and Heaters. ' T i f e f m l j ; 
STANDARD O I L CO. 
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